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Why choose Sog DVD Ripper Platinum?

Convert DVD to AVI/DivX/Xvid with AC3 and MP3 track.
Convert DVD to MPEG-4 H.264 MPEG1/2 video format.
Convert DVD to WMV FLV video file.
Convert DVD to iPhone iPad Apple TV video file.
Easy video splitting, full control the output video quality and image size.
Extract DVD audio to MP3 format.
High picture quality and high sound quality like original DVD.
Easy to add or remove DVD subtitle to output video file.
Full control audio and video parameters .
support all commercial DVD and remove all the restrictions of DVD (CSS, Region,
RCE, Sony ARccOS (Sony DVD encryption))
Support ripping DVD to new iPhone5/iPhone4s iPad3(Coming soone)
Lifetime Automatically Free Upgrade

Sog DVD Ripper Platinum is an all-in-one solution for ripping or converting DVD to avi, DVD
to DivX, DVD to Xvid, DVD to MPEG1/2, DVD to MPEG-4, DVD to H.264,DVD to wmv, DVD
to flv (flash video),DVD to iPhone ipad, DVD to mobile phone (3GP), DVD to PSP, DVD to
Zune, DVD to PDA,or extracting DVD audio to mp3 music files and capture a picture from
DVD Disc so that you can play it on PC,iPhone iPad, Apple-TV, MP4-Player, PSP, Mobile
Phone, Zune, PDA, easily rip or convert DVD to the right format and then updata it to
Youtube.

The utility is able to access all commercial DVDs even if they are restricted.

This program supports remove all the restrictions of DVD (CSS, Region, RCE, Sony ARccOS
, etc. ) .
you can try ripping and converting the DVD in other formats.
It runs on Microsoft Windows 98,NT,2000,XP,Windows 2003, Vista, Windows 7.

Key Features

Powerful Functions

Support ripping DVD video, extracting audio, grabbing screenshot and enable users to
fully control output video quality or size by freely adjusting parameters. 

Advanced Technology
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Build in Super encoding engine, automatically detect and connect converted videos to
portable devices and fully compatible with Windows 7.

Easy and Fast

Sog DVD Ripper Platinum is an one-click solution for DVD ripping. It is suitable for all
levels of experienced users or even novices. And we promise it owns the fastest
ripping speed.

Lifetime Automatically Free Upgrade

We offer lifetime free upgrade for Sog DVD Ripper Platinum registered users. Once a
new version published, Sog DVD Ripper Platinum will be upgraded without any
charge.

High speed and high Video quality

Sog DVD Ripper Platinum includes our Super Encode Engine, which is much more
faster than other encode engine. The Super Encode Engine based on MMX- SSE &
3DNow! technology, it brings you the advanced and high speed converting method.
You did not need to waiting hours and hours, it runs 300% - 500% DVD real time
speed. On the other hand, Sog DVD Ripper Platium strongly impressed the users with
best video picture quality and guaranteed to deliver the highest quality . 

Support all encryption protected DVD and commercial DVD

Sog DVD Ripper Platinum has ability to access all types encryption protected DVD,
such as CSS encryption, Sony ARccOS bad sector encryption, RCE encryption, DVD
Region encryption.

Powerful functions and Easy to use

Sog DVD Ripper Platinum software is a powerful and stabile DVD ripping software.
you can Set all the video/audio parameters, remove unwanted subtitles and audio
tracks, and etc.

Extra features

All video/audio parameters are adjustable for users to optimize video quality
Automatically disable subtitles but enable users to choose
Trim any segment of DVD to convert
With super encoding engine inside, Platinum Edition enables users to rip and convert
DVD video with much better video/audio quality
Support automatically detecting, connecting and transferring converted videos to
portable devices
100% Clean, No Spyware, No Malware, No Adware and No Virus 

Ripping features

Rip DVD to popular video formats, e.g. DVD to MOV, DVD to AVI, DVD to FLV, DVD
to WMV, DVD to MPEG, DVD to MP4, DVD to iPhone ipad,etc
Rip DVD to popular portable devices including DVD to iPhone iPad, DVD to iPod,
DVD to PSP, DVD to Zune, DVD to Mobile phone, DVD to PDA etc
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Rip DVD audio into MP3 music file
Support grabbing screenshot from DVD video to JPG,PNG & BMP

System requirements

Runs on Microsoft Windows 98,NT,2000,XP,Vista.
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Output
Format
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? AVI DivX Xvid (AC3 audio and
MP3 audio track)

? MPEG-4 MP4 (AAC audio track)
? MPEG-1/ MPEG-2 (file, and DVD

VOB VCD SVCD ,Pal and NTSC)
? WMV ASF (for PC, Zune Xbox and

Xbox360 ,or MS media center )file
format

? FLV (flash video) for web video and
Youtube video

? MP3 Music
? iPod /iPad (for iPod 10GB, 30GB,

40GB, 80GB,160GB, iPod nano,
iPod touch, iPad, and iPad2) video
format

? iPhone video (for iPhone4 video,
so you can play your DVD on
iPhone4)

? Apple-TV (640x480 MPEG-4
H.264)

? PSP (Sony PlayStation
Portable)(MPEG-4 AVC H.264
Video and Audio file)

? PDA (Personal digital assistants
are handheld computers) (MPEG-4
video /audio files)

? 3GP (Mobile Phone or PPD) Vile
files (3GP and MPEG-4 video
format)

? Zune (Microsoft digital A/V players)
(MPEG-4, WMV, H.264 video files)
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